[Human African trypanosomiasis from Trypanosoma brucei gambiense with inoculation chancre in a French expatriate].
This report describes a case of West African trypanosomiasis involving a Caucasian Frenchman living in Conackry, Guinea. The patient presented with fever and two skin chancres highly suggestive of very early lymphatic stage trypanosomiasis. Examination of peripheral blood smears confirmed diagnosis of west African trypanosomiasis. Further immunologic evaluation showed elevated serum levels of specific IgM and IgG. The patient was treated by intravenous perfusion Pentacarinat at dose 5 x 4 mg/kg/day over a period of ten days. Clinical signs improved and parisitemia decreased within two days. The remarkable feature of this case was the presence of two chancres in association with the Gambian form. Since this finding allowed early diagnosis, treatment was well-tolerated and effective. This case also demonstrates the important role of travellers or expatriate workers as sentinels for emerging/re-emerging infectious diseases.